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From:

Sent:
To:
Subject:

October 2010 11:35 AM

,________,franscript

Thankyou for getting back to be Use!, yeah I'll email you if I've got any more questions.

Thanks agains,

:

From: Avey, Lisel

Justin is on leave

nscript

at the moment, so please email me if you have any further queries.

1attach a copy of your evidence in chief and the cross exam ination.

There is no problem with your parents reading the transcript but you can't copy it or give it out to anyone
course you can print out a copy from this email).

(though of

I hope uni is going well.

Kind regards,

Lise! Avey llegaf Officer
Office of rh~ Olre(.tor of PuhHc Prnsec.utivns for '.~~~este··n l\l;St:~alia
REDACTED

•. ..!"'.I ~ ..

- -- -- ~i gi oalJ1es.s.a.m.
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From: cox
sent: uesaay, zo-october 2010 2:45PM
To: Avey, LiseJ.
v r.:lc=ov~---------,
Subject: FW: State .

From: lcox
Sent: c,l..,u"'e""s"'d-..a.,..,.y-J _,O. .,.c""t""o"'"b"'e"'r.-l 26, zene 2:37 Pt-1
To: Whalley, Justin
Subject: RE: State v Llc_ov________________~

Hey Justin,
for sending thr ough that information to me, if it's cool I ' l l get the copy of my
own evidence and my cross examination . In regards to t he f ull transcript can anyone read

Thankyou
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it such as my parents? Or is it just me ( as you can probably already tell my parents are
taking care of future possible civil legal litigation)
Thankyou again,

For legal reasons we are restricted in the transcripts that we can provide to you. We are
not authorised to provide you with a copy of the transcript of the trial, nor the evidence
of Mr f 0 v
!including his cross-examination. I can however provide you with a copy of the
sentencing part of the transcript and that is attached to this email.
The whole of the transcript can be inspected by appointment with this office if such an
inspection is required for the purposes of civil litigation. In those circumstances a
written undertaking is required by anyone inspecting it that the inspection will only be
used for that purpose and no copies are permitted to be made.
As 1 have said previously I hope that this doesn't all sound unduly obstructive but we are
constrained by statutory obligations as to what we can release . You haven't asked for it
but we could also provide you with a copy of your own evidence and cross -examination if
required so just let me kn01" i f you need that.
In the meantime

I

hope that all is going well with you and your University studies.

Best wishes,
Justin Whalley
Senior State Prosecutor - Trial Team 1
Office of the Director of Public Pr osecutions
Level 1, 26 St Georges Terrace,

.. ..
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~:~~ ~ r::iday, l oc o:l;a~!~~:

REDACTED

8:37 AM

To: Whalley, Justin
Subject: Re: State v ,_lco_v_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_J

Hey Justin, just wondering if you could please forward to me a copy of the transcript of
the trial for my records and so that we can assess what we may be able to do in regards to
possible further action
Also, am I all~£ct_to] have a copy of the transcript of the evidence given, a nd the cross
examination of ov
(25/6/2010)
I would like a copy o the

transct~ipt

for sentencing if that's possible (3/9/2B10)

I would be great if you cou l d send it t o the email account;
2

REDACTED
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Thankyou so much for your great work in the case, and for securing such a positive final
result.
Kind regards,

r

RCD~CT[D

Disclaimer: This e-mail may contain confidential and privileged material for the sole use
of the intended recipient(s) . Any review, use, distribution or disclosure by others is
strictly prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient (or authorized to receive for
the recipient), please contact the sender immediately by return email and delete all
copies of this email document.
Disclaimer : This e - mail may contain confidential and privileged material for the sole
use of the i ntended recipient(sl. Any review, use, distribu~ion or disclosure by
others is strictly prohibi ted . If you are not the intended recipient (or authorized to
receive for the recipient) , please contact the sender immediately by return email and
delete all copies of this emai.l documen~.
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